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GREAT REDUCTION SALE

In Millinery Department

And have retrimming that wish done y
we urge to in AT ONCE for Miss

Miss Peacockour trimmerswill be here

only one more week season

Time Is Here For
Wash Dresses

Wash Suits
Wash Skirts

Wash Waists
and Linen Coats
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Dry stove wood Bullards

MoConnell fills

You will find them fresh and clean
Magners grocery

Lily Patent Flour when once
none other will satisfy you
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Visit store for pure and cold
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about neat and clean You
welcome inspect over any
time
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THE MODEL SHOE STORE

Misses and Childrens
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Barefoot Sandals
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Something
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WOODWORTH

Jlen Women and Children

New Black Suede Two5trap
Slippers for Ladies

Extra Quality

I New Goods New Styles
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Engraved Ca ds
O rs -- o engraved cards will re

jCe Jin i and satisfactory atten
i tic at re Tribune office Cards
I and invitations printed tasteful-
ly

¬

a see samples and we
will quoe on prices Satisfaction
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McConnell fills prescriptions

M leti prtfiillu uruggisi

Paris green at Wooiworths

Self raising
ners

pancake flour at

i The McCcok Tribune is
the most people SI a year

i

read by

Buy base ball goods of
C R WOODWORTH Druggist

boy
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Call

Maj

This paper and The Weekly Inter
K fan ana 1 armer l r gets botn

fin one eai SKuia deal

None better and few aquals 91

Patent ad Anchor brand flour
Made by cur own mill The McCook

- Milling Co

Another ne v fresh lot of Nyals
Peroxide Cold Cream has just arriv-
ed

¬

Those who have tried it keep
buying it and that is a good recom-
mendation

¬

For sale only by
C R WOODWORTH Druggist

WeMl me to furnish 140 gallons of
R som iwl lAftnn inn rvnorvi nnnOC

for the railroad picnic June 20th
While you are waiting for that event
come in and see how good our ice
cream really is

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

A specialty of typewriter supplies at
The Tribune Shop Papers of all
weights sizes and qualities Ribbons
for every machine carbon papers
manuscript covers etc All kept in
stock

If you pay cash for your footwear
you will trade at Diamonds Shoe
Store A customer came into my
store and asked for a pair of shoes
on credit I told him we dont do a
credit business but sell our shoes a
whole lot cheaper He said that he
was willing to pay more and buy on
time I didnt sell him Another
customer came in He said Dia-
mond

¬

I want three pairs of shoes I
pay cash for what I buy and I trade
where I can do the best It took
me ten minutes to sell him three
pairs of shoes and he has been buy-
ing

¬

his shoes here ever since Dont
buy your shoes in cerdit stores If
you are willing to pay cash come to
Diamonds store 113 W B street
and save money
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PLAYING A WITNESS- -

Methods of Two Famous Cross Ex-

aminers
¬

of the Irish Bar
Two famous cross examiners at the

Irish bar says Francis L Wellman in
The Art of Cross Examination were

Sergeant Sullivan afterward master
of the rolls in Ireland and Sergeant
Armstrong Barry OBrien in his
Life of Lord Russell describes their

methods with perjured witnesses
Sullivan he says approached the

witness quite in a friendly way seem-
ed

¬

to bo an impartial inquirer seeking
information looked surprised at what
the witness said appeared even grate-
ful

¬

for the additional light thrown on
the case

4Ah indeed Well as you have said
so much perhaps you can help us a
little further Well really my lord
this is a very intelligent man

So playing the witness with caution
and skill drawing him stealthily on
keeping him completely in the dark
about the real point of attack the
little sergeant waited until the man
was in the meshes and then flew at
him and shook him as a terrier would
a rat

The big sergeant Armstrong had
more humor and more power but less
dexterity and resource His great
weapon was ridicule lie laughed at
the witness and made everybody else
laugh The witness got confused and
lost his temper and then Armstrong
pounded him like a champion in the
ring

LONDON STREET CRIES

They Must Have Made the City a Bed ¬

lam In Olden Days
London must have been i lively city

in the days when the street crier i

in competition with the hell ofw joined
the postman and the mullin man The

who goes round the streets vith
the early morning cry of Hot rolls
still lingers in the cuter suburbs but
the old street crier lias long been silent
in the laud

Some of t lie ancient cries have been
collected by Frederic W Ilackwood
in his book The Coed Old Times
They include Cherry Ripe O Bak ¬

ing or Boiling Apples Green bast ¬

ings these were early peas Laven ¬

der sweet lavender six bunches a
penny or perhaps Rabbits wild
rabbits and when there was a good
catch of tish it might be Mackerel
0 or Herrings alive all alive

Some of the cries writes Mr
Ilackwood would sound strange to
the ear now as Bandboxes Bas
kes Buy a brom Hair broods
Hot sui etl gingerbread Brick dust
S rd O Bellow to mend Chairs to

mend Bill f the play More finiiir
perhaps were 0d clothes Tats arcl
dogs me if and Isi O

Now we are reduced to little more
than the shriek and bowl which are
supposed to represent milk and coals

i -- London Chronicle

Deceived by a Cloud
The instinct of animals is sometimes

supposed to be more infallible than
human reason hut a scientists obser¬

vations of the katydid rather contra ¬

dict that opinion The katydid with
its musical membranes produces two
distinct songs one peculiar to the
night and familiar to everybody the
other a daytime tune which is rather
a rasp than a melody According to
the scientist mentioned it is sometimes
quite comical to hear the singers sud¬

denly change their tune when a dark
cloud obscures the sun immediately
resuming their daytime song when it
has passed This recalls the hens that
go to roost during a solar eclipse

The Chatham Chest
Carefully preserved at Greenwich

England hospital is the famous Chat ¬

ham chest It is a great box curiously
wrought its iron body being crossed
and recrossed by strengthening bands
of steel It was the nearest approach
the artificers of Elizabeths age ever
made to the modern iron safe and was
worked with special care since it was
the repository of the funds of the great
naval charity In K5S3 il was felt that
something should be done for Eng-

lands
¬

disabled sailors who had so
nobly upheld her prestige on the sea
against practically the whole world
So the Chatham chest was instituted

Strictly Business
To whom do you wish ro make

your benefit certificate payable asked
the officer of the fraternal order

To my sweetheart said the candi-
date

¬

for initiation
According to the laws of our order

youll have to marry her first
Say hold up this initiation about

fifteen minutes and Ill go and attend
to that Spokane Spokesman Review

Wondrful Financinp
First Sport Dickson is a wonderful

financier
Second Sport How
First Sport ne borrowed a nickel

from me this morning to take him up
town to see a man that he could bor-

row
¬

from and with that be blew
off another man that he borrowed 50
from

An Old Delusion
Father of the Fair One How can

you possibly think of marrying my
daughter You say that by the strict-
est

¬

economy you can save only 10 a
month Poor but Worthy Poet Oh
yes but if we both save it will be 201

Meggendorfer DIatter

Base Ingratitude
Fathpr to his son a doctor If this

isnt the limit I pay all that money
for you to study medicine and the
first thing you do is to cut me off my
drink Fl iegende PIatter

D G Divine Garage I

CHALMERSDETROIT
HUDSON EMF 30

Full Line of Accessories
Q J TIRES M W TUBES SPEEDOMETERS

GENERAL REPAIR WORKPHONE 400

Automobile Livery

D Q DIVINE
WEST B STREET McCOOK NEB

taaaoBnajzr9noiBEEKiK32

Exclusive Ageni Exclusive Coffee
Hnber is lu-ivtf agent in McCoo

or rhi- - iiieio ilf i Barnigtou Hall
offers Prii ed

-- r poiinl

See
kinds

ai Ha lC and 35c

Wcodiorth for drugs of

150 ice cold drinks to choose
at our fountain all goo J

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

The missionary society of the Con-
gregational

¬

church will meet with
Mrs T A Endsley next Thursday
afternoon June Sth at 230 oclock

This is the time of year that flys
bugs ice and insects of various kinds
mike ife v-- neemfortab both
iOr man aid animals as well as de ¬

structive to plants We have in stocl
a lare assortment of drugs and nre
parations cf various kinds to elim-
inate

¬

these pests If in need of
anything of the kind ive us a call

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

J

Wants for rent for
line in The Tribune

There is magic
Advo They are

i in canned excellence
ajj the prophet

sale 5c

in words

And Huber is

One way to build up home institu- -

tiens is to buy Anchor and 01

Patent The McCook Milling Cos
choicest flours

carry an exceptionally large
line of all leading toilet prepara-
tions

¬

made If you have had trouble
in buying what we would
like to have you on us

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

In making over an old
my ready-to-us- e Grainingj
wide flooring can easily
look like narrow boards

final word

from

want

floor with
Materials

be made to
at

store Ill show
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For only by
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Are You Doing
With Your Cream

We hope you are not
i feeding it to the pigs or
I calves and thinking you
I are making money

etc
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the
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I One and a Half Cents Worth
of corn meal is as good for feed as a pound of

t butter fat

DeLayal Separators
get all the cream and give you the warm milk

to feed

This is a Business Proposition
for you and you should not postpone getting

one of these machines

You Will Find It Economy
to buy a DeLaval instead of any old cheap

thrown together machine

Let Us Tell You How
you can own a DeLaval without discommoding
yourself and if you now have an old nearly worn
out machine we will take it in trade toward a
DeLaval
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